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THE CANADIAN BEE J

W0 will always be glad to forward sample copies to TNURNAL
#4e desiring such. AND "Gleanings," semi-monthly'.....................Sî.5

Send us the names of three subscribers with $3 in cash "American Bee journal, weekly....... ..... 7
44d receive as a premium one C. B. J. Binder. American Apculturst," monthly.................. 1.75

Send postal card for sample of leaflet, " Honey, some "aBge-Keeper' Gazie," monthly................ 1.75
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The CANADIAN Bas JOURNAL will be continued to each " "Rays of Light-...... .......... .....ress until othorwise ordered, nd ail arrears paid.
JOURNALS will accaaionally b. iost in transmission

lOugh the mails. We are always ready to re-mail such I
n notified of the loss.

%fSubscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper
frst number 'ter recbapt

jAmerican Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, and Communications on any subject of interest to the Bee-.W York and Chicago (par) drafts accepted at par in keeping fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.mn ent of subscription and advertising accounts. Beginners will find our Query Department of rouch val-
ScRRORS.-We make them: so does every one, and we ue. All questions will be answered by thoroughly practic-heerfully correct them if you write us. Try to write al men. Questions solicited.good naturedly, but if you cannot lhen write tolus any When sending in anytbiag intended for the JOUNAL do". Do not complain to any one else or let it pass. We het sendith a business communicatien. Use diffor-

an early opportunityto make right any injustice we not mix It u B w a ab n comunicationclUse irdo. ent sheets ot paper. Both may, however be -enclosed inst-e can supgly Binders for the JOURNAL at 5 cents each the same envelope.
8 paid. wit name printed on the back in Goid letters. Reports from subscribers are always welcome. Theyub cription Price, $ oo per Annum Postage free Io assist greatly in making the JOURNAL intereiting. If any

da and the United States; to England, Germany, etc, particular system af management bas contrabated ta yo.tcents per year extra; and to all Countries not in the success, and you are willing that your neighbors should
stal Union, si o ,now it, tell tbem through the modum of the JOURNAL.


